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CHAS. R. KURTZ, Ed. 

ABOUT THE 
COURT HOUSE 

Some of the Changes made for the 

New Year. 

NEW OFFICIALS INSTALLED 

Monday Morning-—Some Addition 

pointments Mad¢ The Co 

re now in Session Sh 

Monday Morning 

s about the 

was 

SOON ban 

he 

kyard, or le d 

Now Matt you be good 

Boyd Muoasser, the clerk in 

mers On 

never me over 

JWEH Oonr 

the Com 

miss down 10 work in 

good shape and in a very hort time 

will master the run of the office. and the 

public will always find him obliging and 

agreeable 

Up al the county jall there was more 

hustle and bustle than anywhere else 

Sheriff Cronister and his assistants were 

busily engaged in packing wp their 

household eflects while a lot 

from the vicinity of his home, 

Martha, were on hand to haul him up 

the Baldeagle, 

of teams 

at 

Early on Monday morn 

Centre 
BELLEFONTE, PA.,, THURSDAY, JANUARY 4. 1900. and Prop. 

Pennsvalley | ing teams came in from 

with Sheriff Brungart's flitting. Some 

of them must have started quite early, 

and were covered with frost and snow as 

they pulled into town, Sheriff B.ungart 

has retained Deputy Harry Jackson, 

one of the best qualified men for 

that oul be secured, 

ROIN§ 

KETIRING OFFIC 

irteen to Hang 

re under the 

ania than at any § 

ty, and the prohab 

will be the banner year 

in the nineteenth century 0 

r Governor Stone has in his possesion 

ers indicating the conviction 

murders, the date for whose exes 

be is required to name, 
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Installation 

The public installation of the 

of Post 261 Milesburg will be held in the 

Old M. EK. Church, Milesburg, on Satur. 

day evening, next, Jan'y 6th, 
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| A joist 

| room. 
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ofhcers 

1900 at 

debate discussion in a bar. 

DYNAMITE 

EXPLOSION 

Hot Poker Drops in a Bucket of 

Explosives 

AT SALONA STONE OUARRIE 

Man Has One 

Johnson Released on Hail 

ard | 

charged 

Johnson, the jury « 

the 

T11L 

with fraudulent 

who has bx 

1: | 

Johnson 

seiection of juries, 

at Clearheid since 2 

$4.000 ball 

Marion, Ind, whither be had fle 

the exposure of the 

WAS Te leaMm 

at 

d after 

was captured 

irregular 

On 

empanel. 

Judge 

Cyrus Gordon, declared vacant the of. 

fices of Jury Commissioners Millard PF, 
Johnson and J. KE. Philips who are 
charged with misdemeanor in ofhce, and 

appointed J. Blair Reed, of Clearfield 
| borough and J. 8. McCreery, of Fergu- 
| son township, to fill the vacancies. The 
| new appointees are leading prohibition. 
| ists, 

ling of the juries Saturnay 

K. G. E. BANQUET 

The Knights of 

nice banquet on 

Josep h Ceaders } 

Walker, E 

soble 

the prods 

enh 

’ e rela vy wholesale 
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May Test New Territory 

A movement is on fool to reorgat 

’ 
Pennsylvania Ix the 

Lon 

veiog ment 

traction company of th city 

down test 

wud Bald Hagle 
Gas has been found when deep 

the view of putting we 

. gas and ofl in Nittany 

valleys 

wells were drilled in Bald Eagle valley 

and #t that 

well was drilled pear Howard 

recently a deep 

in which 

is stated 

oll was so plentiful that the water could 

pot be used. It is quite likely that 

something will be done in this matler 

before uext spring. —L. H, Express, 
: a 

Is the hard.up musical lawyer a bro. 
ken lyre? 

WAS BURNED 

T0 A CRISP" "ving 

Unfortunate Experience Down at 

Marsh Creek, Last Friday 

AGED LADY'S CLOTHES AFIRI 

r heard from 

f the county 

this a bit of the 
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, and furnish 

postage, 

e doing so 
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Dropped te the (elim 

Wednesday merchant 

of R 

(Om morning 

Parkes and, was greatly sur M 

ised] mben he went to open his store 

In the evening when he closed up the 

stove was alright but in the morning 

it was out of sight 

Closer revealed the fact 

that during the night the flpor about 

the stove bad caught afire and burned 

away an opening large enough to allow 

it to drop in the cellar, The fire 
fortunately did wot spread any further, 

| and likely was knocked out by the falling 
| stove, 
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Mise 

in the 

Lelia 

after 

teachers was 

of the Directors 

hich they passed resoln 

of 

teachers 

observance 

h the 

the 
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op 

previous 

Memorial Day, whi 

posed and defeated day 

When a 

Carry 

vole was taken It seemed to 

We 

Superintendant 

understand 

has 

that 

unanimously 

the ( 

designated 

that wantly 

February 20d, for 

Purpose 

In the evening a large andience as 

sembled to hear the venerable Henry 

Watterson, of Kentucky, deliver his 

lecture on “Abrabam Lincoln.” It was 

a masterly effort that was truly appre. 

ciated. To some there was not enongh 
|monesense in it, to be appreciated. 

| Tastitute adjourned on Friday morning.  


